ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Date
/-/FullN ame
CurrentAddress
Phone(s)
Position(s)
appliedfor (checkallthot apply)

SocialSecurity#

Animalcareattendant(kennel)
VeterinaryAssistant
or Technician
_Receptionist / CllentServices _Other:
permanent
Avaifability:
Seasonal
or Temporary
fuleasedescribelimitations)_
-Year-Round,
Hoursyou arelookingfor: _FullTime
time
Full
time
or Parttime, asneeded
_Part
lf applyingfor parttime only,how rnanyhoursdo youwantto work?
to
hoursperweek
Hoursyou are routinelyavailable
to work:
anyhoursI am needed
hours{pleasedescribelimitations}_
-Limited
Whatrateof paydo youexpect?
Whydo youwantto workat LinwoodAnimalHospital?

Whatareyourcareergoalsfor the next2 years?
Whatareyou careergoalsfor the next5 years?

Withinthe pastfiveyears,haveyou beenconvictedof a felony,or withinthe pasttwo years/of anymisdemeanor
or areyou
presentlyformallychargedwith committinganycriminaloffense?(Donot includetrafficviolations,
juvenileoffenses,
or military
general
except
by
yes,
convictions,
courtmartial.)lf the answeris
furnishdetailsof conviction,
offense,location,dateandsentence.
Jyes
_no
In the pastthreeyears,haveyou everknowinglyusedanynarcotics,
amphetamines
or barbiturates,
otherthanthoseprescribed
to
you by a physician?lf the answeris yes,furnishdetails.
_no
-_yes
Doyou useillegaldrugs?
Wouldyou agreeto andpassroutinedrugtests?__yes
_no
-no
-yes
yes _no
Doyou smoke?
Haveyou everbeenterminatedfrom a Jobbecause
yes _no
of stealingor criminalconduct?
Pleasefist all the petsyou own: (includendmes,species,and oge)

Whoisyourcurrentveterinarian?
Areall yourpetsup to datewill all their routinerecommended
veterinarycare? _ yes _no
Wouldyou be willingto provideLAHwith a copyof yourpet'sveterinaryrecordsfor review?_yes
Mostrecentschoolyou attended?
Degreeor gradelevelattained:
GPA?_
Awards?
Doyou haveanycertificates,degrees,
awardsor specialskillswe shouldknowabout?

Currentor Most RecentEmployer:
Address& phonef:
PositionTitle:_

From:-_.-l_
Duties:

you left {or areleaving}the position
Reason

(mm/W)To )_{mm/yy}

PreviousEmployer#1:
Address
& phone#:
PositionTitle:

From:J

_{mm/W}

To:-__--l_(mm/yy}

From:J

_(mm/yy) To:J

you left (or areleaving)the position
Reason
PreviousEmployerf2:
Address
& phone#:
PositionTitle;

_(mm/yy)

Duties:

you left (or areleaving)the position
Reason
(volunteer,
Pfease
describeanyotherrelevantexperience
onimalrelatedhobby,etc,l;
Doyou knowanycurr€ntor formerLAHemployees
(pleoselist)?
Reference
#1 Name:
Phone:

Relationship:
Howlonghavethey knownyou?

Reference
#2 Name:
Phone:

How long havethey known you?

Reference
S3Name:
Phone:

Relationship:

Relationship:
How long have they known you?

I understand
that anyverbalor writtenstatementthat isfalse,fraudulentor misleading
that iscontainedin thisapplication
or
attachedmaterials,
or madein the courseof anyrelatedemploymentprocess,
whethermadeby me or by othersat my request,will
resultin rejectionof my application,
from serviceif discovered
denialof employment,
or dismissal
afteremployment,
and under
somecircumstances,
mayresultin prosecution
for a crime.
r
r
r
r
o

I certifythat all statements
containedhereinaretrue andcomplete.
I understand
that if hired,I mustprovethat I am legallyauthorizedto work in the UnitedStates.
I authorizeLinwoodAnimalHospitalto checkemploymentreferences
andverifyeducationinformationprovidedon this
employmentapplication
andasdisclosed
in the interviewprocess.
I authorizeLinwoodAnimalHospitalto run a credithistorycheckandcriminalhistorybackground
checkasa conditionof
employment.
I releaseLinwoodAnimalHospitalandall providersof informationfrom anyliabilityasa resultof furnishingandreceiving
anyinformationrelatedto the hiringprocess.

ApplicantSignature:

